
The authorities in alisb r J , Rho esia - have 

close t heir books on Da Hammarskjold . This, after a report 

b the Commission - investigatin the plane crash that killed 

the Secretary-General of t he UN. The official finding -

human error. The pilot, midjudg ln - his altitude . Bringing 

his plane - too far down over the Rhodesian forest. Hitting 

- treetops. The plane, flipp1n over - smashing into the 

earth 1n a cataclysmic crack-up. Sixteen dead - including 

Dag Hammarskjold. 



ARIS 

The ench government has move three thousand 

picke men - into Paris. Hard-bitten profess ionals -

especial l y schoole to handle civilian violence . DeGaulle 

moving to end t he · treet fighting - that h s brought the 

Oity of Li ght close to anarchy. The President of France 

is disturbed - by the ulc military tactics of em riotersc 

~~7',"14{ 4+vl~~ 
814!: 1:t ""~ the streets A armed with clubs and 

bicycle chains. They regrouped in back alleys after every 

~_,,~~ 
police charge - amt returned to the attac'J ~ knew how 

to pick up tear gas bombs - and throw them back. 

The sinister meaning of all this - pointed 

out by the 
k~. - ._._. .•-

Director of the Paris Gendarme5,, ~ 

''these were Communist shock troops, acting on command d 

from headquarters, and obviously trained for street fighting." 

Wil French Reds, trying to start - a civil war. 

DeGaulle, striking back - hard. Ordering his security forces 

- to crack down.~ use u every means at their disposal -
·~ 

to maintain order. 



PARIS - 2 

Meanwhile, t e search for nineteen ear old 

Marc - .ndre Schwartz - oes on. The cousin of Premier Debre, 

disappearing - amid the right wing campai n to keep 1 eria 

French. 



BERL! 

There ar e mor e al l i ed lanes t han us al - fling -
i nto est rlin toni 

..,('~~~ 
t . ~.7,,\ t~at ovie t attempt to 
/ " 

stran l e the access routes. Moscow , announcing t hat Russian 

planes woul preempt t e routes - up to an altitude of 

seventy-five · undred feet . Allied aircraft - warned to stay 

away. 

~ritain, Fr nee an .merica - refus~ to back 
~ 

down. Declaring - ~ they will not let this bas ic right 

be violated . Sen ing flights of planes through the air 

corridors - to ma e that right effective. Telling Moscow 

in so many words - "no Soviet veto over our access to West 

Berlin! 11 



ROBERT KENNEDY 

Robert Kenned to ay met a group of Japanese -

who alrea y have had some connection with the Kennedy family. 

In fact - with President Kennedy. 'fhi:, aPethe surviving 

crew men of the Japanese destroyer - that sank John Kennedy's ,,rei,( 
boat durin World ~ar Two~ey ran down PT - 109 -- and 

almost deprived the United States of a future President. 



CLUB 

In~ raw , t he end of - t he Crooked Oircle club. 

The roup of Pol i s i tellectuals is accuse of pushing free 

t OU ht - little too far . That is - far enough to criticize 

eland's Red re ime. What 's especi lly i rr11ati to Comrade 

Gomulka - the Crooked Circle Club has been publishing its 

criticism abroad . Using the aris Journal "Kultura1 as an 

outlet - for essays, articles and poems. Many of which 

discuss the di fference between - Polish Communism and French 

Democracy.)ff'th Democracy - having all the best of the ., 
argument. Communism, looking rather like - tyranny. 

Today the Secretary of the group was sentenced 

to - a year in jail . The doors of the building - padlocked. 

Gone, for the time being anyway - Warsaw's Crooked Circle 

Club . 



E THER 

e ol j oke about i i sine - never 

soun e very funn i Lo e Toni g t - l e s sot an 

e er . he ownpour fa ll i n o the it • of t he 

t he heaviest i n s i x ·e r s.~ another 

~ t{hin t e next twenty-four hour s . 

els - t;I/! 

L . ... fl ooded . Tr af ·ic , l sr pte b water -

a mud slides . Two h n r e ~nd fi f t n elinos - evacuated 

f r om the ir homes . .11 t e sc ools - closed . an youn sters , 

buil in r f t s - and float in down t he streets. 

The rain, turnin t o snow - inland . At Lake 

Ta oe , Highwa Fift 1s blocke toni ht - b a mass ive snow 

slide. I ce an snow, ting up much oft e country - all the 

way to the Rockies . 

.s 
Mean hile, the Mississippi still ha,( - more t han 

its share of ice . A hundred mil es of t he river , frozen solid 

- a ove .1 ton , I llinois . 



BOXING 

Even oxi fans are hav in a hard time keeping 

up with - the l i ght heavywei ht champion. Or , I should say -

champions. There are - a plural number of them. Or, again 

t here may be none at all. in Soun s like a paradox - but 

that's t he situation in boxing these days. 

Colorful Archie Moore was King of the division -

for years. But the National Boxing Commission accused him 

of - unnecessary dela in defending his title. They took it 

away - and gave it to Harold Johnson. Today the New York 

State Athletic Commission - foDowed suit. Except, 1a that 
.... 
~ ·~\."-

New York considers the championship~, to be decided 
/4 \ 

in the coming bot between Harold Johnson and Doug Jones. 

Here' s the catch. 6al1forn1a and Massachusetts 

still recognize - Archie Moore. So does Britain - and 

con~inental Europe. Which means that the identity of the 

light heavy-weight champ - depends on where you are. It 

may be Harol Jones, or Archie oore - or no one at all. 



SOCCER 

• I f o t hink mer icans et excite bot football 

- con 1 er t his item from rnol , ~n 1 nd . fur ious soccer 

ma tch - raging up and down t he field . Dur ing one melee near 

t he net - oalie Bob Crimmons ~ knocked flat . .tie protested 
/ / 

to the referee - that someone on the other tu team had 

slu ed him. 

few minutes l ater - the same t hin. Goalie 

Cr immons - flat 0n his back . Telling the referee - 'here, 

feel this lump on my head .: The official did - and he .felt 

somethi ng else, too. couple of pellets - of b ckshot. 

Ammunition - for a bee-bee gun. Some enthusiastic fan in the 

Arnol d Stadium - had been takin pot shots at the enemy 

goal tender . Hitting him on the back of the head - twice. 



CHOP SUEY ---------
ln Leiscest.er, England - inifred Gamble went 

into a Chinese restaurant for a bowl of cho p suey. And 

t e Leiscester housewife continued - ri ht on to the 

city jail. The connection explained in the words of 

the juage. aid is uonor - "it looks as if this 

defendant wanted to make her own chop suey." 

Here's what happened. The l ady's chop suey 

order, not arriving fast enough to suit her, she 

started throwing things, everything on her table -

dishes, silverware, bread, celery, salt and pepper. 

Soon a group of Chinese waiters were around the 

lady - bowing and me.king polite excle.mat:.Jns. ,hereupon 

she barged right through them - to the next table; and 

the next, and thenext. - right down to the front window; 11 

tossing - everything mo veable. By the time a bobble 

arrived, she had run up qui~e a score. Eighty dishes, 

sixty-six . ieces of silverware, nine loafs of bread, 



innumerable salt sellers - and, sixty hard boiled eggs. 

A passerby in a bowler hat got a har boiled egg right 

in the kisser. 

Sounds as it there ought to be a limerick - in 

tnis item about the Lady in Leiscester, who ordered 

8hop Suey - Dick. 

7 



The story of Jayne ansfield sounds better when 

Ja1n• tells it. her husband infor ■ed newsmen that 

during their night on a ~aribbean coral reef - the tide 

rose to their ankles. Jayne corrects this with the 

assertion - •up to a, waist, baby.• 

But both agree - that there ••r• too ■any 

inaecta on that coral reef. Jayne, ~evealina that ah• 

•a• bitten froa her ankles - up - to where her batbia1 

suit beaan. Tbe inaects knew a good thing when tbey 

saw it. 


